
before thé Comrnenceneit of the ast-méntionédAcas owith te Advice
of rù said ExcitWeC0uñcilof sucluPrainceshai judge to be:expedient,

untderlthe sting Ccumstances of such Towxhip or Parish ;:subject neyer.
lnt ti ouching the Premisesas 1hal, ormaye givenyou byU under Our Signet- andJign ManuaI or by Our Ordr ii Our

Privy Cuncil, through Oi e of Ou'Principal Seetaries of State."
(Cqmmsin datedist July1835

No. 3.
>oof a DESPóAT oTL t the FuL o DURnM dated

DMy Lod Downin Street, Qlst April 1888.Ihave the Hófiour hëreith traànsmitotyourJordlip the Instracto
under Uer Majesty' sSignet and Sign Manua; è companyi.g your Lo dship'sCommission as Uovernor of Lower andCUpper Canada; you WilF . that
they4 recognze: cèrtam"nstructions addressed' -téthe latè a'I Daihousie,which appear to have lieer trànscribed with littIeVariation fi'he! Conquest
of the Provine of Quebec till Lord Dalhousie's Appoiuitmenti and toMaire
been referi ed to during the whole $thàt Peiiod 's the fguléfr the Guilanceof al subsequent Governors. ér Those Instructions,' howelehave in many
respects .becomei bsolete, ad inapplièabeto the pgsent Condition of the
Can'adiaProvinces,:and in:sOme respects are at varianêe with the Law in
refrrring' yom' Lordship to thern HerNjesty has, conseqûenly in'truîed you
tobserve theñ 1only sofa I they are _exept frodmQeetfonsof this
N4tule.,

Tie more obvionisandas it wouXl seex, the m re conveniènt ,oure beinghat of aiconplte Revision 6f thé Instvuctions, ' order to adapt the to-the
existing :Law and Condtîon of tlie Canadas, should hale thQught it niy
Dutyjtp ùompèe such a Revision bèfbre your Lordsliip's Assmption of theGovernment, iad it ngt appeared th io sulChang coui be iñade at thie
presen omôreit wdliout Prejudging sone: of the. imoi-tàntQhestions

which ayait your Lordship's Investigation, aiid th fiiu-e'Decisiòn oi ithei
Queene and of Parlment ßt appeared. to me, tl erefore, in the Choice ofDflicultiçs, that the least mconvenientCourse worl be that of dheig: tothe 'Practice olsrved ever siince'LordaIhotisie's Appqintieby elrring

yotÔ.e:tadno nstructiôns un' rwJhich', lie 'aceo 'is tlio'Law or
theaètuàl ~Staeo _theCndà;n1 'lnto teOsr~ieadEe~,

'of thel~ Your Lordship,,yî-ffind that this Qualificatioti 4Û. many respects'-
preventfyour adoptiri thâose tadiigTIstiiètionsa thedGide òf y.ul- officiaiConduct~ I òoutd esp'eciall ntice Thre Toyis toaliiclthis Reniirk
applihs: irst,i the old standing Instructis are. at-variance wth the RUIéswhicl:have be:foll6wed:for the Iast il Years redpectirg the Aliernation ò.
the unsettledLands of thé Crowng 41hôse Rulès àaslaid dow by the Eari f-
Ripon.nyst be considefed as in full. Forée:.é ecoidly, the oldstanding
Xritfuctiòns. suppose F~istenceëf @heConstitution f' 1791, andiereforeare.to that Extent inappcable to the present Stat ofthe LawinJthe Lowe

Povince; Thirdly, the ola standing Instrutions having eî fraried befor&
the passmg of the Law.for the Relief of the Rmin Cathoiòê fron the Disabilities .urider whiche fotinerly laboured in this Couriyare in nany
Particulars' conceived in a Spirit opposed to the Priniplesof Religous
Tolerationas now understood and practised. /
It:is alost s uperfluous to observe that to thisExtert theyn-must be ded

as obsöïete.
Subjet to these and to some less considerable Excêptions of the san eKind. the old standingstruction wil be. found by ur Lordsh to b
akubleGuide, upon various, Topies of gederal ad permanent Policy tohch your Attention willlbe' called iri the Ad inistratiori of he Governùnent

of the 9anadian Provinces
T I hav-

4, The Earl of DurhamG C~B B (Signed) GLENE G.
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